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MONDAYS
ARE THE BIGGEST
DRAG EVER.

MON only on

8PM~~
New Season! JAN 30





From the st
Have a Great

The Most Unfabulous
Social life of a Gay Reject

When I wake up I think about you. When
I am studying. working. driving. and out
with friends I think about you. You are
always what I think about- yet you walk
all over me! It's not your fault. It's mine!
You lie. You tell me only the half of when
you do tell me the truth. you are selfish.
you are spoiled. and full of drama. Yet.
I'm still here!

But baby. it's a new year! It's 2012 and
you have life bent if you think it's going to
continue This year it's about me. Its my
turn to be spoiled. and selfish- you will
have to get over it. or get gonel I have
chased.vou long enoughl

I am going to spend all my
free time with my friends

and people that do care for
me. I am going to travel. and

Jesus knows I am going to drink
my worries away! You are historyl

Yeah. I said it.. History!!!!

I'm going to eat junk food. and things I
love! Buy me a new car- NOT You! I am
going to pay my own rent- NOT yours!
Yes. you heard me its a NEW year you
bastard! Never again will you tell me you
got drunk and fell asleep in your car and
never made it home .... I am donel

....Well. at least I will start with some of
this. cause after alii do LOVE YOUI.
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Lashauwn Beyond
21, Ft Lauderdale, FL Phi Ohi O'Hara

25, Chicago, IL

Chad Michaels
40, San Diego, CA

Sharon Needles
29, Pittsburgh,PA

Latrice Royale
39, South Beach, FL

Jiggly Caliente
30, Queens, NY

The Princess
32, Chicago, IL
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MONTROSE SOFTBALL
LEAGUE- Recruitment Day

12631 South Main Street Nearest Sportsplex Station
The MSL is hosting their Recruitment Day on Sunday,
January 22. Regardless of athletic prowess or softball
experience,the MSL encourages you or your friends to
join us at Recruitment Day.
Registration starts at 8:30 AM. The event will last from 9
AM to 12 noon. All you need to do is show up early to
register, bring a glove, and we will take care of the rest.
You will be introduced to the MSL. participate in on-field
drills, and hopefully have a great time.

GALA ~ CoM WIUOff & WEHOY Oa«.HAH IN'VIn YOU 10 THE

~~~OVE

GAL8
February 11,2012

DOUBLETREE HOTEL HOUSTON DOWNTOWN

Comedienne Suzanne Westenhoefer
Emcee Ginger Leigh

DIMMER I SILENT AUCTION I RAFFLE I DANCE

BENEFITING
Lesbian Health Initiative of Houston, Inc.

20TH ANNIVERSARY

2012 HONOREE

Dorothy Weston Gibbons
Co-founder and CEO of The Rose

2012 PRIDE LOGO
UNVEILING PARTY

PRIDE Houston be unveiling
2012 Celebration logo on Tu
day January 17, 2012 at 7:
p.m. at Fbar Houston. Every ye
has its own theme, so don't mi
this opportunity to see whaf:
coming in 2012, and to hear
fantastic Pride SuperStar singe
throughout the evening.

ALSO ... The votes are in. Pri
Houston will also be announci.
the nominees for Commun HAVE YO
Grand Marshals (Male, Female U MISSED THE MONTROSE BANNER DISTRICT?
Alt'Iy and·IO,rgabenization1-1'~torm ~ainbow flags running up and down Westheimer - you might have noticed that they've been missing for a few years.
10f! WI avai a e . ear and tear on the llags has created a need to replace ttiem with a fresh set. It's a crucial part of ttie Pride Celebra-
Pnd~Houston.org about e bon to show LGBT pride in the Montrose area to honor those who came before us, and to help Celebrate those who
nominee after ffie party so yare here and will be in the future.
can learn more about each p .
and their accomplishments in wt:de Houston needs your help to make this happen - buy a flag for yourself, or in honor of another person or couple
community. . 0 you know. For more information please visit www.pridehouston.org

e.com



Warm up with the league 50you don't pull al
Wednesday, January 18th II Crocker Bar
7-10PM

COME MEET AND
MINGLE WITH

CURRENT"
FELLOW
FUTURE

PLAYERS!

Come out and show UI what you got!
Saturday, Jan. 21st AND Saturday. Jan. 28th
1300 Seamist Dr. 77008 II Jaycee Park
10AM

Hard work deserves Hard Play!
Saturday Night, Jan. 21st fa Crocker Bar
7PM-Close
Free Food, Free Stuff, Free Safetys! ", , ., •. _~ _..•.•...

•
contactus@
HOustonHuntcanesFootbClII@Gmall.com
FInd us, LIke us, Be USon'" b *



JUST FOODFORTHOUGHTTIL NEXT TIME...

Nothing worse than alcohol and singers

the karaoke host
HATES you! ! !

A1ter sittJ.ng in a popular karaoke hang out one
night I could not help but want to either drink my
self deaf or jump up off my barstool and go drag
that BITCHsquealing her version of "Madonna"
off that stage and drag her behind my car a
couple blocks. I truly feel sorry for the karaoke
hots of this city. I can not even imagine what the

:0 through night after night .... These are their
stories.

There is nothing worse for us as hosts ofkara-
oke then to have to deny someone a chance to
belt out their favourite Journey or Kelly Clark-
son song, but- there have been times. For start,
ers you do NOT,and I mean do not come to kara,
oke and drink your sorrows away. Don't malt,
love to the microphone either- Because othe
"ME" have to use it after you are done lea
your slobber all over it. - Ifwe are all sJ.ngJ.ngroc,
songs- DON'Tpick a ballad- or a song from Th'
Lion KiD.g. I mean really!

The worse are the single ladies that are straigh'
and are with a group of female co workers- Lo
help us. It's goJ.ngto be a Beyonce concert for
Don't jump on stage and become a back U
dancer mid set either. Not a good idea.- Wa'
from the crowd like everyone else. Costumes
also NOTencouraged! Just be yourself. No ne
to make a show out ofit all. It'sjust ONEsong gIr:
not a mini concert.

But what takes home the prize is- the gays IGot,
love us a hottie, that is just a doll---til the horril
vocal falls outta his not-so-cute-anymore-mou'
Of course he has to sing the latest Lady G,
dancing around the stage like she is wired on "
and of course his one friend in the back Is like
don't know that BITCH"I.. and walks into
bathroom.









by Cade Michals

"

Snow.
BUDDies
2012
IJ FOR MORE INFO VISIT

OUR FACEBOOK PAGE
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BunniesBayou
HOUSTON TX



REGISTRATION
BEGINS AT

8:30am

12631 South Main Street

YOU WONwT FIND A
F****N' HOUSEWIFEI

HERE!

"Best Female Bar"
- Outsmart Magazine

open 7 days a week with daily
specials and musical stimulation!

"One of the
Best Dive Bars"

- John Lomax

theusualpub.com


